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I TRODUCTION 
'l!lere ls speculation emong chemist a to the 
truotu.re ot gels. In n effort to get information 
on this subJect. cbe is a have studi d the propertie 
ot and reaction 1n gels. The results ha led to 
oontl1ot1ng theories. Thi work measuring the velooity 
ot ions 1n ilica gel bas been done in the hope that 
it may add to the knowledge of the behaviour of gels 
end furnish turther clue to erds the correct structure 
of e111oa gels. 
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t{ISTO'"tICAL 
inoe the t)"Pe of procedure in me uring the 
velocity of migration o! ions in a gel mu t be much the 
same as that u ed in ea urtng diffusion in gels, a search 
ot the 11 tera ture we m de w1 th the purpo e ot revie ing 
the various methods of measurement in ord r that th method 
beet u1ted to the apparatus available should be used. 
II fl Voigtlander (l) and Oholm (2) me ured the progress ot 
dittu ion ot KCl in gelatin gels by aubJecting the different 
layers to ohemioal enalysi. It ia needl s to say tha' this 
method is very oumbersome and tie consuming. Herzog and 
Polotaky (3) in 1914 attempted to measure diffusion in gels 
by following the diffusion ot colloidal dyes thru a gel, but 
they did 'no·t get very consistent results. 
Lodge ( 4) in 1886 used phenolpthelein as en in- 
Oica tor with which to asure the rate ot diffusion of OH 
ion into e gel, but since he wos not very much interested 
in the hydroxyl ion, he made very little mention of the method 
and consequently his work has been overlooked. w. stiles ( 5) 
and v. Mor1vek {7} did very thorough work on diffusion into 
agar and gelatin jellies. Their m thod was to set a gel with 
ome such substance as silver nitrate in it, end then allowing 
a obloride.to d1ttuae into the gel, the rate of diffusion being 
measured by the advance ot preoipi ta tion. In this manner Stil a 
sho ed that temperature greatly affected the progress of the ions. 
riedmen (6), however, discredited hi result beosus be 
olaimed that the precipitate blooka d1ttua1on by clogging 
th pores of the gel, nd so he proaeeded to measure 
dittus1on by means ot the Zei I ersion Retraotrometer. 
A tew other methods of measurement have be n used, 
nam ly, by apeo1f1o gra ity determ1nat1ons, optical tbods 
auob as retrsotive ind x or optical rotation, and determination 
of eleotrical conductivity. These methods for th most part 
require special apparatus and are ruther cumbersome. 
Isg rieoh wand Pomeronzewa (8) are the only one 
found so far who have done any work on the migration of ions 
in a gel under the in:f'luenoe ot a potential. 1"bey used 
Lodge's indicator method tor the measurement ot ion igration. 
They used gelatin gels set in tubes with the eleotrode at 
eaoh end. They added aCl to the gel to eke it conducting. 
In the tollow1ng experiment, a oditied form ot 
Isgar1schews apparatu was used, but no alt es added to the 
gel to make it conducting because I think the preaeuce ot 
appreciable amounts of salt effects the mewier in hiah the 
gel will et. 
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EXPERI AENTAL 
Silica gels were set in tubes, each tube containing 
different 1nd1oetor. such as ooohineel,  methyl red, congo 
red. phenolpthalein. and methyl orange. Hydrogen and 
hydroxyl ions were allowed to diffuse into the gels, ot 
thee oongo red and methyl orange were the only one hose 
1nd1oat1ve properties were unaffected by the gel. Since 
methyl orange sho~ed_ tbe line of d marcation the mot clearly 
and sharply, it was the indioetor decided upon as the mot 
au1 table. 
The progress of the hydroxyl ion could not be 
mea ured because the on dissolved the silica gel. 
After experimenting Jith various oonoentrations ot 
indicator, I finally deoided to use 14 drops to eaoh 30 co. 
ot gel, since this oona' ntrat1on showed the bet line of 
demarcation under the oondit1ons of this experiment. 
An attempt was made to det~rmine the possibility 
ot allowing 2 Or o4, x4 Fo(CN)6, and other colored compounds 
to diftus into the gel, end mea uring their progress by the 
ad anae ot color, but the color was either too taint, too 
uneven, or for some other rea on unsatistaotory, so this 
po sib11 ty wa discarded. 
The next problem was to find suitable el ctrodes, 
1no platinum d1sos were unavailable. At first meroury 
contacts on one side of the gel were trie, but the gel soon 
dried and cracked. Then conteat solutions of HCl were tried, 
using silver. copper, and other metals tor eleotrodes, but thee 
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ither dis olved or polarized. Finally a oarbon rod we tri d 
nd tound e~y satisfactory. 
There was some question as to whether tle indicator 
would affect the conductivity ot the g l, o several tu es 
containin various amounts of methyl orange ere set in gels • 
along aide a gel containing no indiaator. tpon applying the 
same potential acro sa ei tber tube, the same current resul ed • 
thu proving that the methyl orange did not take pert in the 
m1gra tion. 
AG pointed out by Stiles (5) the migration ot 
1 ons thru a gel ,1 s aft o ted by . the temperature. In order to 
assure a constant temperature, an air beth es built, which 
consisted of a cardboard covered packing box with a hinged 
door 1n front. It was heated by a 100 watt electric light 
bulb which wae shielded from the gel so that no heating by 
radiation should take place. The te1nperature control waa o 
bi-metallic trip oontrol obtained from r. J. H. Payne, 
ot the General Electric Company. This regulator when tested 
with a 100° thermometer wus found capable of keepi.t).g the 
tempe~ature within lt0c. It was set to opera~e at 24°c. 
Previous workera in diffusion had tal{en great 
care to prevent evaporation. In order to find how muoh 
evaporation vas liable to ~ffeot my results, I set gels 1n 
two set of tubes. In one set evaporation was guarded against 
by oovering the UOl with a :film of oil. The other was lett 
exposed. I applled 6 volte acz-e as each tor 24 hour • At the 
end of the t time• no measurable di:f'terenoe could be d tected 
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between the distances ot igration. So I oonoluded no 
elaborate pr cautions should b taken eg inst evapora ion. 
In th a em nner I te ted to ee it d tfer no 
1n the le~el ot the HCl would ake any d1tterenoe 1n the 
velocity of the ion 1 The r sult hoed that 1th dift r noe 
ot level of HCl ot 2 .inohes, no easur bl diff no took 
place in 24 hour• sho ing that mall accident l riation 
in the level of the·Hcl olution ould not eft ct th 
results. 
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APPARATUS AND ~ATERIALS 
F1g. l shows the air beth used. 
Fig. 2 end 3 sho s the apparatus and o1rou1t. 
he ~be oont~ining th gel were 25 om. long 
and .065 om. in diameter. These tube wer inser ed thru 
oorks into beakers oon 1ning the eleotrode and HCl solution 
as ahown, The beakers ere 200 co. beakers. The hole tor 
the corks were drilled tbru the glass by eena of a d1 ade 
ot brass tubing the diameter of the hole; tbi aots a a very 
etf1o1 nt drill when used with a pate ot o rborundum and 
water. 
Leaks between the cork and beaker ere rather 
common. Several method• tor preventing this were tri~d, but 
the moat sat1ateotory was br cementing the Joints with rubber 
cement. Thi cement sticks verr readily to rubber or glass, 
is easy to apply, dries quickly, and is transparent. 
Evaporation was guarded against b7 plao1ng pieoe 
of oaraboard across the top ot the beakers. 
At first round carbon rods were us d as el ctrodes, 
but the7 had to be perfectly oentered to g1ve reproducible 
re ulta, so they were discarded int vor ot the flat tY.Pe 
shown in Fig. 3. These were turned down on l the from 
carbon rods obtained trom the Researoh Laboratory ot the 
General leotrio Company. The ire threaded into the carbon 
diso was ot nickel. shielded from the aoid by being encased in 
glass tubing fastened to the carbon b7 de rhotinelty oem nt. 
.:a. 
It might be noted that the o1rou1t is so 
arranged that the m1ll1a ter and oltmeter can be connoted 
at will end i~dependently of esoh other. The reason tor 
oonn.ecting the mill1emmeter in such a manner that it oould be 
thrown out'of th o1rcuit was ao that in oas a B batter1 
was used as source of potential, the m1ll1ammeter could be 
thrown out of th circuit so as not to sap the current tro 
the battery end ruin 1 t. 
The gels were all made up of equal volumes of .a w 
aoetio aoid and l.06 E brand ater glass. Th advant ge ot 
this conoentration ot gel is that it sets 1 ediately and is 
bes1c to methyl orange. The gels were aet by holding the 
tinger on the tube, filling 1t with gel, and holding it e 
minute till it eet. 
The HCl used as 1.000 :!: .002 RCl tandardized 
against NeOH whiab 1n turn vras standardized against oxalio 
eotd. Enough HOl was made up a~ one time so that HCl from 
the same sample was used throughout the experiment, thus 
eliminating mall errors due to slight differences ot 
conoentretion. In the same menn r all date was taken using 
solutions trom the same samples throughout. en the same 
pipettes were use4 oontinually. 
All Joints with a possibility ot a bad oonteot 
were soldered. The as e electrode and ubee ·ere u ed 
repeatedly in talcing the data included her in. Speoial care 
was exercised in plaoin the eleotrodea tor enough from the 
gels to prevent gas from the electrodes to form bubble 1n 
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the ends ot the tubes. For 6 and 12 volts storage 
batteries were used. Above this voltage the Union College 
D.c. generator was use4. 
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EFFECT OF POTENTIAL 
ON TUE v..;LOCITY OF H IONS 
The apparatus we set up as sho n in Fig. 2. 
A potential was epplied, readings being taken et oonvenient 
1ntervels with a pair of oeliper. Results are given in 
T bles 1 and 2. The agreement between different sets of 
read1nga oen easily be seen tor separa e runs at 6 volts. 
Results at 12 volts show epproxim tel;r a close agreement, bu 
ad the voltage was 1.noreesed b yond 12 vol ta the agreement 
was not eo good, Results are shown tor O, 6, 12, 18, 24 end 
30 volts in Fig. 4. 
The graph suggested the fact that the rel t1ve 
speed of migration increases directly with the volt ge, 1.e., 
that with twioe as muoh voltage, the distance traveled in a 
given time is twioe es muob.- Using the ourve tor 6 volts as 
the standard. I drew (in blaok) the curves that I would expect 
it this were so. As oan be sen, the agr ement 1 almost 
perfeot for 12 volts, but gets poorer aa the volte e increases 
above thet elue. 
I osn suggest three r one tor tbia diacr pancy at 
higher valu • 1rst, tor 18, 24 and 30 volts the vo toge a 
not oonstant for the generator was used as the aouro. A 
v1br tion or fluctuation ot + l volt took plaae continually 
as the generator was running. Second, I believe the gels heat 
rather rap10ly for the higher voltages, and the air b th 1 not 
op ble ot oorreoting this. A er Jacket hould have been 
used. but s1noe constant temperuture wet r e una'V 11 ble, 
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· the air bath had to sutfioe. Third, I sus,Peot that the time 
allowed to elapse between the setting ot the gel and the 
applioet1on of the potential ha a very decided etteot upon 
the rate of migration of the ions. 
rno on1n1 .~ ... u .. , ••. 
CUANGE OF CURR"'!;CT Dt1UING "'IGRATIO!i 
During the progrea ot the experi ent, it a nottoed 
that the ourrent kept decreasing us th hydrogen ions 
migrated thru the gel, so during the measurements on 24 end 
30 volte, e oaretul reoord ot the tluotuations of the ourrent 
was taken. The results ere shown tabulated in table 3 end 
i. 5. 
The graph sbo s that th ourrent inoreaaes tor 
awhile, then decreases rapidlJ, and seem o epproeoh a 11m1t- 
·1ng value as it flattens out. 
As lower volt ges ere used the ximum current shift 
to the right 1.e., the maximum current ocour lBter. 
An attempt to explain this decrease in current was 
made on the grounds of polarization or back potential. The 
electrode were dipp din HCl and 50 volts applied. It a 
found that hydrogen and chlorin formed on the cathode and 
anode respectively, but the resulting beok potential of about 
l volts wa in such a direotion that it would have t vored n 
increase and not a decrease in current. 
Ag in the current was measured when the potential 
was first applied and found to be about 105 m1ll1a p. After 
about 4 hours the current was 103 milliamps. Thia showed that 
the fall in the current was not due to inere ed resie enoe 
oaueed by the aooumulation of son the leotrode. 
Personally, I believe the pheno ena ot the tall ot 
current i due to the exhauation ot ions in the gel, bu~ 
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I oan ofter no explanation for the incree e in current 
at the beginning unless there 1 aom toroe aimiler to 
inertia aotin in the gel. 
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SUMMARY 
1. A simple an4 convenient apparatus tor 
eesuring the rate ot migration of hydrogen ion 
is described. 
2. The result eem to indicate that th 
relative rates of migration re proportional to 
the applied voltases. 
3. An unaccountable inorease and subsequent 
deore se 1n current was noticed as the migration 
took plaoe. 
TABLE 1 
6 VOLTS 
DI STANC".C TRd V "LLED 
TI•m IN IIOURS IN ILLI 1ET ~RS A .RAGE 
l #2 3 1/-4 .,.. 19 19 18.5 18.5 18.8 
6 21 20 18.8 19 19.7 
6i 22 21 20 20 20.a ,, 24 23 21 21 22.3 
7i 23 23 22 22 22.5 
8 24 2 23 23 23.3 
Si 25 25 23.5 23 24.l 
9i 26 27 25 24 25.5 
10 27 27 26 25 26.0 
11 28 28 27 28 27.8 
12 30 29 29 28.5 29.l 
13 31 30 30 30 30.3 
14 33 31 32 31 32.3 
16 34 34 34 33 33.8 
18 37 36 35 34 35.5 
19 38 37 37 37 37.3 
20 38 37 38 37.5 37.6 
22 40 38 41 39 39.5 
TABLE 11 
For 0 volts figures ere evereg oft o run.a. 
or 12 end 24 rr " " rt n thre " 
For G, 18 end 30 " " " ff " tour " 
TD.IE DISTANC I?f TRAV LL.DI lf!LLI RS HOURS F )R OLLOWING VOLTAGES 
0 6 12 18 24 30 
l - - 32.25 
li - - 39.75 
lf - - - 45.5 
2 ... - - 3fl. 7 49 
2 - .. - 39.7 52.3 
2i .. ... 27.3 39 43 55.3 
!f - • .. 45.3 59.'5 
3 - - 29.3 41 48.3 62 
3 - - 51 64.5 
a.; ... - 31.3 46 53.3 67.8 
3 - 56 70.3 
4 - 33.6 68.5 72.8 
4i - - 75.8 
4ri- 35 - 78.8 
8 - 52 67 
5t - 68.3 
5# - 1a .. s 38.8 55 70.3 
5 '12.3 
6 19.7 40.6 56 7 90.5 
6 73.3 - 
J 
!ABLE ll (oont'd.) 
For 0 volts tigures are average ot two runs. 
For 12 and 24 " n " " " thre " 
For 6, 18 and 30 " " ff " " tour 
TDlE 
IN. DISTANC TRAVELLED IN ULLI .T sas HOURS FOR FOLLOWING VOLTAG~S 
0 6 12 18 24 30 
6i- 20.a 41.6 .. ,,,, 95.3 
7 - 22.3 43 62 - 
7t - 22.6 - 101.5 
8 23.3 4:6 65.5 - 
Si - 24.l - 98.7 
9 19 49.4. - - 
9;., .. 25.5 - - 
10 21.e 26.0 62 74 - • 
ll 27.8 64.5 - - 
12 29.l 57 82.3 - 
13 23.5 30.3 - - - 
14 32.3 62 - - 
15 25.2 - - 91 - 
16 - 33.8 66 - 
17 26.8 
18 - 35.6 70 100 - 
19 27.2 37,3 72 - 
20 - 3'1.6 - 106 - - 
22 39.5 75.5 117 
ABLE lll 
VARIATION OF CURRE T ITH TII!E 
Column A for 30 volte. 
Column B for 24 volts. 
HOURS A B 
0 20.9 20.a 
- 23.0 
l 30.5 - 
l 29.5 
li 26.5 ... 
2 19.5 
2 19.6 17.2 
3 17.0 15.8 
31 16.0 15.3 
a;. 15.6 14.3 
3 15.3 13.5 
4 14.6 13.0 
l .1 
5 - ai,a 11.0 
M- - 16-i-5- 
5i 3 10.~ 
5 - 10.0 
6 9.8 
6 - 9.3 
oi 10.5 9.0 
a;. 9.0 - 
7.4 
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